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B onde LaDe'iie Van Wagoner
reigned as orange dowi

today, but the committee which
r.hn her had 17 angry contest
ants on its hands.

Seventeen of the unsuccessful
candidates conferred with Attor- -

rr i ualrlin Jr.. last niphL
I

They said they would present the
committee wun a jcuuuu fas-
test today.

rrl notittnn lists six SDeciflfi

allegations, including claims that:

TONIGHT AT ARMORY

Coast Light-Heavyweig- ht

Wrestling Crown At Stake
The Pacific coast wrestling championship

will be at stale at th Roseburg armory arena Friday when
Jack O'Reilly of Australia defends his newly-regaine- d title
against the challenge of Buck Weaver, the erstwhile champ
from Indiana.

The title match, which is expected to attract a capacity
crowd, will be a battle between O'Reilly's hammerlock and
Weaver's stepover toe hold and neckbreakers.

The one-ho- opener, starting at 8:30 p. m will match
Jack Kiser of Portland against Clan Oetton, the sensational
youngster from Salt Lake City, who last week upset Billy

Kiser's spectacular aerial maneuvers will match Detton's
newly developed spinning toe hold.

Both matches will be officiated by Elton Owen.

l. MISS van Wrtfiuuci,
old air line stewardess from Salt
r .l. rit., woe fitted for the

First Victory
For RHS "5"
In Six Starts
Lead Seesaws 'Til Final

Quarter, When Locals Go

Ahead, Nose Out Visitors

By DAN MINDOLOVICH
For the first time this season,

the Roseburg Indians looked like
a basketball club. They missed a
lot of shots, but the
razzle-dazzl- style of play dis-

played by the locals more than
made up- for the inaccuracies at
the basket, last night at the high
school gym.

A strong Tillamook Cheese-make- r

squad bowed against
Jack Newby's varsity quintet,
after four quarters of close ball
nlatrlna that saw hnth tofimi Oflln

bone -

queen's wardrobe two weeks be
fore the coronation weanesaay.
n'rjna.u incara wpk "betrayed"

Sutherlin Edges
Roseburg Jayvees
In Overtime Tilt

Norm West's junior varsity
went the limit with Coach Orrin
Hills' Sutherlin Bulldog varsity,
then lost out, 47-4- in a thrilling
overtime session, last night at
Senior high.

For four quarters, West's ag-

gregation tested Hills' top basket-
ball talent. The halftime score
saw both clubs hanging on with
the count at The Jayvee
Warriors went ahead at the
three-quarte- r mark, then the visi-
tors climbed back and the fourth
quarter ended with the score tied,

Holgate, Buck, Kroush and
Willis came through in the over-
time period with enough counters
to assure a Bulldog win.

Larry Ripperger, with 14 points,
was high scorer of the game. He
was paced by Sutherlin's Buck,
who racked up 12 counters. Rose-
burg's Elting, with nine, and
Sutherlin's Kroush, with a simi-
lar number, were next highest
scorers.

Roseburg made 11 out of 16
free throws good, while Sutherlin
sank 15 out of 25 at the gift line.
Roseburg 41 47 Sutherlin
Elting 9 F 2 Erickson
Ripperger 14 ....F 12 Buck
Compton 3 C 1 West
Nolte 2 G. 3 Willis
Roberts 4 G 8 Holgate

Roseburg subs Cox 5, Stone-brake-

Wilkerson, McKinney,
Moore 2, Moats, Fisher 2, McKern,
Hampton. Sutherlin subs Wilcox
3, Thompson, Kroush 9, Grimes
3, Church 2, Hethcock, Wahl 4,
Barnes.

Officials Schofield and Har-
vey.

in that they spent a lot of time

backboard work and
talent. Frank Olson,

Indian center, paced Strlckllng at
the basket on rebounds.

For the visitors, Jake Jacobs
earned most of the laurels with
accurate tosses almost from the
center of the court. He plied up
14 points mostly from the long
range position.
Story of the Game

Roseburg's Dexter Garey start-
ed the scoring, taking the ball
from the opening jump, to lay one
in for two points.

Strickling and Coen followed
up with two more baskets, then
the visitors took time out to look
over the situation.

Again, Strickling and Coen tip-

ped in one apiece, and although
the visitors managed to sink 'em,
they never evened up with the
Indians and the quarter score fa-

vored the home club
Strickling started the scoring

in the second quarter with a push
shot, then two Roseburg fouls ac-

counted for as many Tillamook
points. Strickling continued to
score for Roseburg, first with a
lay-in- , then a long one to put
Roseburg's tally at 19.

The visitors came back strong
in the closing seconds of the half,
and three shots by Jacobs, one
from up close and two from 'way
out, tied up the score

The third quarter saw both
teams score baskets almost alter-
nately, but again in the closing
minutes, the Cheesemakers gal-

loped ahead, thanks in part to
Jacobs' ability to sink 'em from
any distance, Mathews did most
of Roseburg's scoring this quar-
ter, sinking two field goals and
a foul shot. Frank Olson copped
the other r from

in renearsais anu muncj vn
gowns thinking they had an even
chance, which "was evidently not
the truth."

3. Newspaper stories of the
coronation were on the street
simultaneously with announce-
ment of the queen's selection.

The petition asked the commit-
tee to '"either explain their actions
and the evidence against them or
repudiate the election." The girls
asked that they be reimbursed for
HamarP Hnnp rhplr rlnthes in the

the lead.

parade in the rain.

Nation's Top Football Stars
Will Battle In Program Of
Bowls. Comprising 15 Games

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 UP) Football explodes again tomorrow
in what has come to be affectionately known as the "new year's
bowl madness."

The nation is as lathered up as usual, if not more so, over
the program dotting the warm weather belts of the
Pacific coast, deep South and Southwest.

The girls said they weren't maa
at LaDene, but just didn't like the
way things were handled.

Oregon High School
Basketball Scores

k.. , v,

A record crowd of 650,000 fans

by Strickling's reticence to give
up helped Roseburg's cause, when
Strickling made both foul shots

By The Associated Press)
Marshfield 56, Eugene 52.

Myrtle Point 53, Vancouver, Wash.
2.
Kalnler 40, Molalla 30.
Sllverton 38. Taft 32.
Woodburn 37, Dayton 32.
Grants Pass 41, Lebanon 39.
Medford 39, Redmond 14.
Roosevelt (Portland) 69, McMlnnvlil

7.
Pendleton 38. St. Helen! 39.
Dallas 44, Canby 30.

Washington (Portland) 35, Astoria 37.
Hlllsboro 92, Springfield 34.

close in.
Behind 30-2- as the fourth Quar

'OL PETE' HOSPITALIZED Found unconscious behind his Hol-

lywood, Calif., apartment house, Grover Cleveland Alexander,
one of baseball's e great pitchers, reads his mail in a
ward in the Los Angeles Ceneral Hospital. Alexander, 62, is

a cancer victim, doctors reported. His right ear was ampu-
tated two years ago in an effort to stop the disease. His
condition is reported as fair. (AP Wirepnoto).

The Indians stayed ahead most
of the way, but the visiting
Cheesemakers managed to fur-
nish enough steam to knot the
count at as the half-tim- e

horn sounded.
At the three-quarte- r mark, the

visitors forged ahead, 30-2- but
Newby's thinclad outfit never
gave up and played basketball un-

til the final second, making a suc-

cessful bid for the win during the
final quarter.

In the last quarter the visitors
were able to score only once.
Roseburg defensive action proved
to be enough to hold the 1948 state
tourney finalists until time ran
out.
Strlckllng Star Performer

Although nearly all orange and
black players distinguished them-
selves under the basket, Ronnie
Strlckllng, high scorer for the
Indians with 14 points, was mas-
ter of that particular phase of
play.

He managed to scoop up re-

bound after rebound, pivot, and
slam the ball home for another
two points during the course of
the game.

Buddy Mathews and Mickey
Coen, starting Roseburg for-
wards, also came in for a fair
share of applause as a result of

ter started, Mathews narrowed
the gap with a gift throw, but
Madding pushed in a basket for
two, to give his team a 32-2- edge.

Then Olson of Roseburg Inn-

is expected to shell out more than
$2,500,000 for their holiday enter-
tainmentmost of it on Monday
when, an even dozen of the frays
are scheduled.

Three games tomorrow will
merely whet the appetite of the
gridiron gourmet. The fans get a
breathing spell Sunday, New
Year's day, before the main bowl
outburst.

Tomorrow's headllner is the
traditional East-Wes- t Shrine game
at San Francisco, which is fig-
ured to lure more than 60,000 out
to watch hand-picke- college sen-
iors clash for charity.

The game offers the Intriguing
prospect of seeing Arnold Galiffa,

Tigard Cagers
Down Papooses

A Tigard high
school basketball team sounded
out the Junior high Papooses thei
proceeded to pour on the coal last
night at Senior high school. When
the trail of visitor-mad-e smoke
evaporated, the Papooses found
themselves on the wrong end of
a 3 score.

The first game In a week for
the Barney visitors,
they entertained some difficulty
in finding the basket the first
quarter, but in the next three
frames they stormed ahead of the

ped one inland Larry Freeman
did the same. Roy Van Horn's

good. Only two points were gar-
nered by Tillamook in the last
quarter.

Although the Indians displayed
form last night, it

must be said, In Tillamook's favor,
that they had just finished a four-gam- e

tour of southern Oregon
with their engagement at Rose-

burg, having faced and lost to
Klamath Falls, Grants Pass and
Medford earlier In the week.

Like Roseburg, they fielded a
club that was stripped of its let- -

lone field goal of the evening, a
pivot shot from under the laskct,

TRAP SHOOTING

will be resumed
put Roseburg in the lead for good.

painting and could give a little
time in teaching others, is asked
to come down and help out on
Tuesday nights, as some leader-

ship is still desired. The Rev. W.
A. MacArthur Is in charge of the
program.

The class is for any adult who
would like to learn a craft and is
willine to teach youngsters of the

at .

A lot of shooting, missing, and
running brought down the curtain
on Roseburg s first win In six
starts this season, termen of last years sevenin Every Week

Starting Sun. Jan. 1
With a minute to go, Stricklng place state tournament

Army s great quar community after he has learned
terback, pass to Leon Hart, thecaptured the ball, dribbled to kill

time. Two visitor fouls, prompted The Indians rest until January big gifted end from Notre Dame,
the cratt. Any adult, wno is su-

pervising a group is encouraged
to attend.6, at which time Marsnneld s

come here for a e

clash. The Indians will repay the

.host club with little apparent ef-
fort.

Fredericks, with 10 points, and
Ron White, with nine, were lead-
ing visitor scorers, while Come-gys- ,

with eight, and Backin, with
seven, paced the Papoose shoot-
ers.

Tigard was charged with 11

Merchandise
and

Practice Events

New shooters
given special
considerationvisit on the following night.

This awesome combination
makes East a 7i point favorite
over a western team that will be
spearheaded by Texas Christian's
Lindy Berry and College of the
Pacific's Eddie Lebaron.

Rivaling this attraction will be
another r

Dick Wagner, Nick Barone
In Repeat Bout Tonight

NEW YORK. Dec. 30. UP)
rr fi rt tpRoieburf:

Coen. I 3 l u a
2 2. 2 6tMathewa, Sandwiches and drinks always

available at Snack Bar.Dick Wagner, who lists his home-
town as both Toppenish, Wash.,2 2

2 14

Olson, c
Garey, g
Strickling, t ...
B. Van Horn ...

Brlggs
R. Van Horn
Freeman
Scone

Roseburg Rod and Gun Club
senior fixture at Montgomery,
Ala. the Blue-Gra- game, send-
ing northerners against southern-
ers.

The Raisin bowl at Fresno,
Calif., completes the New Year's
eve lineup. San Jose (Calif.),
which won eight games and lost

and Portland, Ore., heads the
Madison Square Garden fight
card tonight with a possible non-titl- e

shot at middleweight cham-

pion Jake LaMotta at stake.
Wagner will face Nick Barone

of Syracuse, N. Y who won a dis-

puted decision in their first meet-

ing Oct. 7 in Detroit. Both arefour, will square off against

19 9 19 39

Tillamook: Ff Ft PI Tp
Notebloom, f - 0 4 14
Jacob!, f 7 0 1 14

Dentel, c 3 14 9
Lundy. g ...... 110 3

McCool, g 0 0 0 0
Rlggert 0 0 2 0
Peoples - 0 0 0 0
Ferry ..... 0 0 0 0
Madding .. 12 0 6
Schroeder 0 0 0 0

lexas lecn, witn a record.
Tickets are as scarce as pullets'

personal fouls, the Turner trained
tribe collected an equal number.

Tigard only made three free
throws good. The Papooses col-
lared five points from the giftline.

Quarter scores put the Papooses
in the lead at the quarter, but
at the half, the visitors led
The hird quarter score favored- - --

Tigard
Tigard

41 23 Roseburg
Helm 4 F 8 Comegys
Knight 2 F 1 Adair
Sims 5 C 7 Backin
Fredericks 10 ..G Stumbo
Miles 7 G 2 Grows

Tigard subs Roberts 2, Ron
White 9, Bob White 2. Roseburg
subs Coueyl, Hicks 2, Duvall,
Gibby, Katzenmeyer, Linell 2,
Householder.

Officials Schofield and

College Basketball
Mwro iv ohimian eatwism, ins. spokani

teeth for the major battle between
California and Ohio State meet
In the Rose Bowl renewal. At-
tendance will pass 100,000.

This is one of two games, by
the way, matching "top men

Friday FollyWestern Distributing Co., Phone 1294-- L
12 S 32

Official, Jom Toman and Ray Brown.

IBy The Associated Press)
Washington State 60, Central Wash-

ington 41.
Pacific Lutheran 70, Northwest

91.
Pacific Univ. 36, Seattle Pacific 39.
Idaho State 64. British Columbia 4B.

Seattle Univ. 53, Lewis St Clark 32.
Stewart Chevrolet 56, Portland 53.
Oregon Tech 64, Clark J. C. 51.

Vanport 69, Gray Harbor J. C. 55.

teams In the final AP standings.
the otner is tne sugar Bowl

game at New Orleans, sending

It seems that every Friday we have something for the home
or for the lady of the house . . . but . . . this time we have two
items for the general handyman around the home. Yes, these
are for you . . . come on out and select one or both tonight and
while you are at it look over our wide and varied selection of
tools.

0' ! OIGGEST FORD second-ranke- Oklahoma against
ninth-rate- Louisiana State in a
joust expected to entertain 83,000.

Klce, champion of the South
west conference, and North Caro-
lina, the kingpin of the Southern,
are the attractive principals in
the Cotton Bowl at Dallas.

Ssf Do The Job

jPjSe NEwTJ9
HISTOBV!It Santa Clara's Broncos pulled

Into Miami yesterday for their

6 foot roll

Friction

TAPE

Regular Price 12c

Folly Price

5c
Umlt 2 Rolls

urange Bowl engagement with
Kentucky after a
train ride.

The betting boys rate Ken

Men's Volleyball Hour
Set Tuesday, Thursday

All men are reminded by Alva
Laws, YMCA program chairman,
that the men's volleyball hour is
being held every Tuesday and
Thursday in the armory at 5:30
p. m. Laws also related that there
are now two courts In
the armory gym, so two games
can be accommodated, Laws said.

Laws reminds the men that
each one Is expected to furnish
his own towel, gym shoes, gym
trunks or slacks, and 25 cents to
defray expenses. "Come on out,
there Is plenty of room for all and
everybody has lots of fun," said
Laws.

tucky's great defensive outfit aOnmVaUda tMgaf to 700l
three-poin- t choice.

ine closest oi tne major games
Is figured to be the Maryland- -

Missouri clash In the 'Gator Bowl
at Jacksonville, with one-hal- f a
point going first to one side and

DISSTON
One-Ma- n

Regular 55c '

HACK SAW
Utility . . . Close Cutting

r nm KNDimthen the other In the preliminary

ine otner bowls are the Sun at
El Paso. Tex.: Cigar at Tampa.

YMCA Craft Class DueFla.; Pineapple at Honolulu; Tan-
gerine at Orlando, Fla.; Oleander
at Galveston, Tex.; Salad at To Resume Next TuesdayPhoenix; Prairie View at Hous

Folly PriceThe YMCA craft class will re3 J

CHAIN SAW
Save your mutcloj. Head for the
woods with this new Dim too One-- .

Man Chain Saw. Light weight, gat
n power taw. Fella . .

Bucka . . . Limba. Operate at an
angle . . . even upeide down.

CARL J. PEETZ
Phone 279

920 S. Stephens

ton.
sume its meetings next Tuesday
nignt, Jan. a. ine crart that will
be taken up for the month of

19c

Bp
r

Green
January will be textile painting.
The meetings will be held every
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m In theBrand NEW!

ii
StampsMethodist church social rooms.

Anyone who knows textile

Folly Prices

Effective

Friday night
M mum iwith avprvsffisas j purchase atWRESTLING From 6 to 9 P.M.

Store No,
I I L 1 J

Let $ give you the facts en
Bonus Built ... the er

factor available In every Ford Truck! A Promise
That Pays

You never realize how valu
STORE HOURS

Open Every Night 'til 8 P. M.

Friday Night 'til 9 P. M.

For Your Shopping Convenience

able an insurance policy
can be until you have a loss.AND Pi i r'."r". STAKE

tka.
BODIES

We're corering the whole trucking witer-fron- t

with the expanded line of new Ford
Bonn! Built Trucks for '491- - Haul big loadj?
We've got two new BIO JOBS, rated p to
21,500 lbs. G.V.W., to take them onl Haul

light Muff? We've got capacities down to half-ton- !

Come in and choose from over 139 new
Ford Bonus Built truck models. New engines,
up to 14 J h.p.l New Million Dollar cab! New
features! New clear through, and Bonus Built
. . . built extra strong to last even longer!

Until then it is simply a
qualitfied promise to pay.

TBut after a loss it definitely J
Kluver Radio $rvlc open til 9 for your convenience.and tangibly proves its

value.

Ask this Hartford agency h"?!2Li

OPENING EVENT

Jack Kiier vi. Glen Detton

MAIN EVENT

Jack O'Reilly vs. Buck Weaver

film'.- -for adequate insurance to
protect your property.IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

LOCKWOOD MOTORS
Rose and Oak Phone 80

Store No. 2 Next to Wally'i
Phone 1371--

COM! INI

ANTTIMff

R. O. YOUNG
Phone 417

205 W. Cats St.

Roseburg ROSEBURG ARMORY FRIDAY, DEC. 30,-- 8:30 P. M.

8


